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A Peek at the Week!
Enjoy this glimpse of what happened  in our district recently.

3rd graders woke up early for weather at your school with Todd McInenery on Friday morning.





Fourth Grade Scholarship Winners
Ten grade 4 students were selected to win $100 scholarships for an essay writing contest sponsored by
Maine College Circle.  The scholarship night was hosted at Region 9 where students enjoyed a STEM
and a cooking activity with staff members from Region 9.  Mr. Bob Stuart came to present the
scholarships along with grade 4 staff members Mr. Tacheny and Amy Gammon.  High School students
from Ms. Buotte’s AP class scored and selected the winners this year.  A DES Thank You to them!
Congratulations to the following students: Zoriah Bouchard, Logan Drapeau, Mackenzie Johnson, Sadie
Kimball, Jade Ocasio, Lukas Oliveria, Emmett Richardson, Noah Rouille, Gerrit Sneller, and Isabelle Zale.



DHS staff hosted a retirement party for JoAnne Weston and Chantal Bean.

Students in Spanish Class completed a bracket game to score $20!
Congratulations to Nathaniel Wainwright for the win.



Third and Fourth Graders made instruments.







Students in Mrs. Johnson’s resource published a book! (With permission from
parents of course!)  They worked through the whole writing process, research,
graphic organizer, draft, revision checklist and then final product with a colored

hand drawn illustration.  They couldn't believe their eyes to see the work they did
published in a book!  Our books came in so we had a little party to celebrate the

accomplishment.



Mrs. Arsenault’s students earned their classroom reward. They decided to dress up as
their favorite Super Hero or Hero.  They first discussed what a hero means to them. They

said a hero must be kind, friendly, and willing to help others in need.
They had a princess, fairy, Joker, Wonder Woman. They also had a doctor, basketball &

baseball player, and  one of the students dressed up as his cousin.
Then a special visitor came, Batman. He talked about what he does for his community

and how he helps people in need. It was a special way to end the year.





Music was enjoyed by a full house for the DHS/TWKDMS Band and Choir
Performances.





Specialist Jon Wainwright (DHS ‘18) came to TWKDMS today to speak about his
reasons for service as part of an assembly recognizing Memorial Day with our

students.

A Positive Cougar Club Project is in bloom for mental health awareness.



SEVEN(!) TWKDMS athletes qualified to compete in the track and field league
championship. The team is seen here from Tuesday's assembly where we recognized

their season - the best track season in recent memory.

William Morris PLACED 2nd in two races!

An excellent 8th grade trip in the books for the Class of 2026 - FunZ all to ourselves,
our own screen at movies, and ice cream on the way home. Thank you to the parents

and chaperones who helped make it happen with fundraising and organizing
-especially the INCREDIBLE advisor Charity Webster. Great day.




